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HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS

How did you arrive today? no assistancewalkercanecrutcheswheelchair

Who is with you today? femalemaleself
noyesHas anything changed since your last visit?

yesAre you currently employed? no

Have you had a change in medication from another provider?

back painabdominal / pelvic pain other
no differentgone changed

treatmentsurgeryillness

noyes
middleboth sidesleft side

If “yes”, mark all that apply:

Location of pain?

Current status of problem:

Current pain you are having (mark all that apply):

neck painheadache
Type of pain?

family issueaccident

right side

No Pain 1 2 43 5 6 7 8J Most Severe Pain Imaginable10 L  9

How bad is the pain?   (0 being no pain to 10 being most severe pain imaginable)

0

How does your pain affect your life?
Mild:  Doesn’t interfere with daily activities
Moderate:  Interferes only with some daily activities
Severe:  Interferes with most but not all daily activities
Very Severe:  Unable to carry out any daily activities

Need for pain medication(s): increaseddecreasedno differentno medications
Ability to sleep (as affected by pain):

Severity compared to last visit: worsebetter no different

no differentworsebettersame
How often does the pain happen now? more frequentless frequentno different
How long does the pain last now? longer nowshorter nowno different

Are medicines helping? (effectiveness of medication)

no differentworsebetterDay
Night no differentworsebetter

Work time: no differentworsebetter
Play time: no differentworsebetter
Response to injections:

improved
no injection

improved initially but relief didn’t last

comes and goes
too early to tell

worse
no change

sorepressurecrushing
stabbingsharpgnawingaching

throbbingshock-likepins and needlesburning

no medications
no medications

Do not write, stamp, 
punch holes or affix a 

sticker in this area.

For technical support,
please contact PatientLink at 

Support@MyPatientLink.com.

Direction of Feed

Established Patient
Please answer every question

To reproduce, follow the 
printing instructions. 
Do not fold this form.
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